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  You have made us for yourself, 

Lord, and our hearts are restless 

until they rest in you 

 -- St. Augustine of Hippo    
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Sunday Liturgy 
5 p.m. Saturday 
6, 8, 10 a.m., 5 p.m. Sunday 
 

 
 
Daily Liturgy  
7 a.m. Monday-Saturday 
5 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
 

 
 

Alleluia! He is Risen! 



St. Augustine by-the-sea Parish 
130 Ohua Ave. Honolulu, HI 96815 
Phone: (808) 923-7024 Fax: (808) 922-4086 
e-mail: staugustinebythesea@gmail.com 
Web: www.staugustinebythesea.com 
Parish secretary: Bev Tavake 
Pastoral Council Chair: Theresa Kong Kee 
Finance Council chair Jim Dannemiller 
Stewardship Council chair: Deacon Keith 
Cabiles  
 

Office hours 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed 
noon to 1 p.m.   
Closed Friday, Saturday, Sunday and holi-
days. 
 

Sacraments 
Reconciliation: 3-4 p.m. Saturday. 
Baptism: Call the parish office for infor-
mation. 
Marriage: Email staugustineweddingcoor-
dinator@gmail.com before making ar-
rangements. 
Confirmation: Call the parish office for 
information. 
Funerals: Call the parish office when final-
izing services with the mortuary. 

 
Religious education 
Contact the parish office to enroll your 
child in religious education classes or to 
inquire about the Rite of Christian Initia-
tion for Adults. 
 

Parish organizations 
Altar Rosary Society  
Tongan Society 
Knights of Columbus   
Ka Huaka'i (Marriage ministry) 
Please call the parish office for information 
about joining any of these organizations. 
 

Aunty Carmen’s Kitchen 
Hot meals are served between 11 a.m. and 
noon Monday to Friday, except holidays 

 
Hospitality 
Join us for doughnuts and juice after all 
morning masses on the first Sunday of the 
month.                                                   

 
To see our website on your mobile 
device, scan this QR code: 
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This week at St. Augustine 
Sunday, April `19—Divine Mercy Sunday 
Liturgical color:  White 
8 a.m. Mass live-streamed at facebook.com/StAugustineHawaii  
Intention: R/S Pua Bow 
  
 
 
Monday, April 20 
Liturgical color: White 
4 p.m. Mass live-streamed at facebook.com/StAugustineHawaii  
 
  
 
 
 
Tuesday, April 21—St. Anselm, Bishop and Doctor of the Church 
Liturgical color: White 
Private Mass by Fr. Lane  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wednesday, April 22 
Liturgical color: White 
4 p.m. Mass live-streamed at facebook.com/StAugustineHawaii  
  
  
 
 
 
Thursday, April 23—St. George, martyr; St. Adalbert, Bishop and martyr 
Liturgical color: White/Red 
Private Mass by Fr. Lane 
4-7 p.m. shower van, parking lot 
 
   
 
 
 
 
Friday,  April 24—St. Fidelis of Sigmaringen, Priest and martyr 
Liturgical color: White/Red 
4 p.m. Mass live-streamed at facebook.com/StAugustineHawaii  
Intention: R/S John and Kathleen Bero 
  
 
 
 
Saturday, April 25—St. Mark, Evangelist 
Liturgical color: White 
Private Mass by Fr. Lane  

  
 
 
 

The public celebration of Mass has been canceled in the 
Diocese of Honolulu through April 30, 2020, because of 
the coronavirus outbreak. Bishop Larry Silva has dis-

pensed all the faithful from the obligation to attend 



Breaking Open the Word 
Divine Mercy Sunday 

Today’s Gospel gives an illustration on how we believe.  
Many of us take a firm stance on whether we believe or not.  
Thomas words reflect somewhat in what we think.  “Unless I 
see – I will not believe.” This would mean that what we can-
not touch or see cannot be believed.  It is very difficult to be-
lieve with a mindset like Thomas. So, we patronize ourselves 
and to others by acting and saying we believe but do not truly 
believe.  

Why do we behave like this?  Perhaps it is a behavior coming 
from our resistance to the word sacrifice.  Yes, believing 
means we must make some sacrifice. We need to be generous, 
helpful, and caring to God’s creation. But most commonly, 
our behavior goes in another direction.  Our possessive desire 
to serve ourselves first has a greater priority than seeking and 
believing in God. 

 
We are being reminded in the Gospel that there is a God.  He 
is there whether or not we can see or touch Him.  And in God, 
we will find salvation in an eternal life as promised by His 
Son Jesus Christ.  As a person, we have a choice to believe or 
not believe.  Whatever the choice we make in this life will 
determine what our next life will be.  
Deacon Andy Calunod 

 
Readings 
First Reading — All who believed were devoted to the teach-
ings of the apostles, the communal life, the breaking of the 
bread, and prayer (Acts 2:42-47). 
Psalm — Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his love is 
everlasting (Psalm 118). 
Second Reading — God has given us an undiminished inher-
itance, safeguarded for us in heaven (1 Peter 1:3-9). 
Gospel — The risen Christ comes to his disciples with peace 
and the Spirit. The absent Thomas doubts (John 20:19-31). 

Weekday 
Monday:  Acts 4:23-31; Ps 2:1-9; Jn 3:1-8 
Tuesday: Acts 4:32-37; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Jn 3:7b-15 
Wednesday: Acts 5:17-26; Ps 34:2-9; Jn 3:16-21 
Thursday: Acts 5:27-33; Ps 34:2, 9, 17-20; Jn 3:31-36 
Friday: Acts 5:34-42; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Jn 6:1-15 
Saturday: 1 Pt 5:5b-14; Ps 89:2-3, 6-7, 16-17;  
 Mk 16:15-20 

 

 Next Sunday 
Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11;1 Pt 1:17-21; Lk 24:13-
35 

 

DAILY PRAYER 
   This is a wonderful week to pray in joy at God's 
merciful love for us, and for the unending forgiveness 
we are offered. We know we have done nothing to 
deserve that forgiveness and that we cannot earn it, 
and yet it is ours, if only we can accept it. 
Over and over this week, we are invited to place our 
trust in God. The ever-human disciples didn't always 
put aside their fears, and neither do we. We can imag-
ine the terrified followers of Jesus hiding behind 
locked doors until he appears in their midst, inviting 
them not to be afraid. 
This might be a good week to spend time with Jesus 
looking at the fears in our own lives which keep us 
locked up away from others. We can ask Jesus for the 
courage to trust in him. What would it cost us to let 
go of the fears that smother our lives? What would it 
mean for our lives and for the relationships in our 
lives if we were willing to let go of “the way we have 
always done things” and to beg Jesus for help? Our 
lives can change. We have a standing offer from our 
Lord to fall into his forgiving embrace. 
 Creighton University Online Ministries 
 

PRAYER FOR A TIME OF ANXIETY 
 

It seems that I return to you most easily when I need 
comfort, 

O God. Hello… here I am again, knowing that you 
are waiting for me with love and warming light. 

In the shadow of your wings I find respite and relief 
that feeds my innermost self and renews my soul. Day 

and night, you are my refuge. 
These uncertain days of news conferences and quar-
antines tempt me to assume the worst for my loved 

ones, myself and my community. 
“Pandemic” is a frightening word, and I can easily 

feel confused or helpless to respond. 
Now I am relying on you to lead and guide me, to put 

my anxiety in its place. 
Help me see it as a human response that keeps me 

conscious of the seriousness of this moment, but do 
not let it overwhelm my spirit. 

Buoyed by your love, I choose each day to let peace 
reign in me. Breathing deeply of your calm, I repeat, 

again and again, “You are here.” 
Good and gracious Companion, my family and 

friends need tranquility and assurance. 
Help me to offer them your tenderness. 

Those in my community who are suffering need care. 
Help me to be generous and to keep contact with the 

forgotten. 
Our world calls for cooperation among national lead-
ers, scientists, health care providers, and all who are 
instrumental in overcoming this crisis. May my pray-

ers and support be with them all. 
I have come back to you, and I will return, knowing 

that your open arms will never fail. 
God of hope, may your love blanket the earth, as you 
teach us to live more generously today than yesterday. 

May my anxiety be transformed into love. 
Amen. 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
  
  
 
 
 
  

  Divine Mercy Sunday 
  On April 30, 2000, the first Sunday following Easter, 
Pope John Paul II canonized Sister Faustina Kowalska 
and declared in his homily of that day his desire that 
the “Second Sunday of Easter … from now on through-
out the world will be called 
‘Divine Mercy Sunday.’” 
  In conjunction with the Pope’s 
wishes, on May 5, 2000, the 
Congregation for Divine Wor-
ship and the Discipline of the 
Sacraments issued a decree of-
ficially establishing the Second 
Sunday of Easter as “Divine 
Mercy Sunday.” 
  The story of St. Faustina Kow-
alska reveals the inspiration behind the Divine Mercy 
devotion. Helena Kowalska was born in Poland on Au-
gust 25, 1905. As a small child she reported seeing 
bright lights during her night prayers.  In 1925, she en-
tered the Congregation of the Sisters of Our Lady of 
Mercy, taking the name Faustina.  
  On February 22, 1931, Sister Faustina experienced a 
new and life-changing vision of Christ. She saw him 
wearing a white robe and raising his right hand in 
blessing with his left hand resting on his heart from 
which flowed two rays of light. Jesus told her, “Paint 
an image according to the pattern you see, with the 
prayer, Jesus, I trust in you.”   
  Faustina could not paint, and struggled to convince 
her incredulous sisters about the truth of her vision. 
Ultimately she persuaded her spiritual director, Father 
Michael Sopocko, that the vision was real. He found an 
artist to create the painting that was named The Divine 
Mercy and shown to the world for the first time on 
April 28, 1935.  
  She died of tuberculosis at age 33. Pope John Paul II 
canonized her on April 30, 2000. 
  The Divine Mercy devotion fosters the virtue of trust 
in God’s mercy that finds its fulfillment in the liturgy 
of Reconciliation and the Holy Eucharist.  
Americancatholic.org. 

 

The Chaplet of Divine Mercy 
Our Lord gave St. Faustina a set of prayers to invoke 
His mercy, called the Chaplet of Divine Mercy. On 
standard rosary beads, pray the following prayers: 
First, on the crucifix, one Our Father, Hail Mary and 
the Apostles’ Creed. 
On each Our Father bead, pray: “Eternal Father, I offer 
You the most precious Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity 
of Your dearly beloved Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, in 
atonement for our sins, and those of the whole world.” 
On each Hail Mary bead, pray: “For the sake of His 
sorrowful passion, have mercy on us, and on the whole 
world.” 
Repeat for five decades. To conclude, pray three times: 
“Holy God, holy mighty One, holy immortal One, have 
mercy on us and on the whole world               
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From the Pastor 
Aloha e Parishioners and Friends of St. Augustine, 
Greetings from Waikiki.  Life continues with lock-
down and stay at home directives from the leaders 
of the State, County and our local Church.  After 
about 4 weeks of restricted living and movement, 

life becomes somewhat normal.  Adjustments are made to how 
we live daily.   
I love Pope Francis' encouraging words "rivers do not drink their 
own water; trees do not eat their own fruit; the sun does not shine 
on itself and flowers do not spread their fragrance for them-
selves. Living for others is a rule of nature.  We are all born to 
help each other.  No matter how difficult it is....Life is good 
when you are happy; but much better when others are happy be-
cause of you." 
In my "normal" way of life, I find greater joy in helping others, 
especially the hungry whom we share a meal with.  Yes, some 
are not what we expect, but nonetheless they are sisters and 
brothers of humanity.  When a person is not judged by who and 
what they have become, that's when God's love takes over and 
creates within them the Jesus we follow and hopefully through 
our actions, words and deeds we become. 
Mahalo nui loa to all those who continue to show God's love in 
your stewardship for Aunty Carmen's Kitchen.  For the first 15 
days of April, we served 846 people.  On Good Friday, when we 
normally close, we continued serving 96 people.  How grateful 
people are for what we do.  As restrictions are good, we, too, 
must comply.  Pray for our patience, especially now with social 
distancing and face masks as the norm.  Beginning Monday, face 
masks will be a requirement.  If you have extra face masks avail-
able that you can share, please drop them off at the Kitchen when 
we are open or contact Fr. Lane at 923-7024. 
God has graced us with many good things and we are truly grate-
ful.  Easter Sunday mass was followed by more than  3,600 peo-
ple from  as far away as Hungary, Australia, New Zealand, conti-
nental U.S. and of course Hawai'i nei. 
Received another note from the Diocese about live-streaming 
services, worship aids, music used and also to comply with the 
mandate of the Mayor  concerning gatherings of people.   We 
will need to make adjustments to our live-streaming mass-
es.  What I don't understand,  why is the Catholic Church always 
a topic of questioning what we do.  I hear other religious tradi-
tions and their leaders don't pay much attention to the restrictions 
and mandates.  Guess this is part of our first world persecu-
tion.  Let us pray for one another.  May St. Augustine and our 
local saints, Damien and Marianne intercede for us.  May the 
Divine Mercy of Jesus shower its blessings upon us all. 
Me ke aloha pumehana. 
 
 
Damien and Marianne of Moloka'i Education Center update 
Since the beginning of the pandemic, the second phase of the 
displays and exhibits have been put on hold.  Our major vendor 
who is making the cabinets, etc. is locked down as well, there-
fore unsure of the opening date.  During this time we are still 
looking at fundraising opportunities to help with raising the addi-
tional $2.3M that is needed to complete our project.  If you know 
of anyone or organization that might be able to assist us, please 
contact Fr. Lane.  Continue to pray for our success.   
St. Damien and St. Marianne, pray for us. 
Fr. Lane K. Akiona ss.cc. 
 



        ALOHA…. 
We are excited to share with you many opportunities to be a part of the new Damien and 
Marianne of Moloka’i Education Center, which will open later this year. The Education Cen-
ter will tell the story of the thousands of  men, women and children who were exiled to Kala-
wao and Kalaupapa because of their Hansen’s Disease and the two Hawai’i saints, Fr. Da-
mien De Veuster ss.cc. and Mother Marianne Cope osf, who shared Christ’s love and com-
passion in ministering to them.  Their example of selflessness is a powerful one for our 
world today. If you would like to be a part of bringing this story to our many visitors, please 
contact me at 923-7024. Me ke aloha pumehana, Fr. Lane K. Akiona ss.scc.  


